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Cft~PTER I 
'h n t he · cial work r b"l s o t ined th p re ts• 
rtici tion in or in with h r. t h xt t p in or in 
·.tb t h oth~r on t chool clinic t a . . s actin 
con ult nt to t h school p rsonn 1 ( rincip · ls, t aoh rt 
anc! nurs ) n d l pi ng t be p .ent to ard r f rral t o out -
ide a · ncie f t fw probl Dt is one t .. t cann t e . dl · d 
1 . ose 
o Sc hool Soci 1 
te •" J ur nal 
1954w P• 82. 
Ool n, •s e p ct of t h I nte -r tto · 
· ork into t he linic 'l'e · . of a School 
o,f Psychi · trio Social work , 27a82 , un -, 
I) :V,....~ 
1 
a equat l y y : i school. nd i nvolv s p t· ··nt 1 r el ,tion-.. 
;i ps . 
Th . ·or ea.ter ioutt Guid nc · en t r i$ jointl y fi.n n 
by s .. at t f der 1 and. c o unity funds . In th f· 11 f 1- 50 
t h t te hospi t 1 a si~:n d ps "Chi - tri. t t o p r t -
t at t h . c nter and on t e echo 1 e1inic . T cent r in 
t ur n pr ovid d a ps yc ol ogi t nd u soci 1 · or r f r u , i t 
t·· f .f t o "· r k wi 11 the psychi tris t as t · I ts focus 
b ca te t ha t of dir ct sertti hool n con ulta-
tion. ;- e or ker on t . te act d consult· nt tc> 
. roup of t · eh•"r ., Howev ~" • t h .:;oeial or ·r cont ·nu (¥ to 
se parents t o i c t e p ycho·· oci 1 
chi l d and ref -r t h par nt t o an out · id ~ n. y. P r nt 
ver s n t i.e to .d te in t h· ir involve nt in 
t he hild . ~ pro 1 and t b ir ·dll in >ne t . ct on t h 
f in in of t he dia .;,natd.a . Onl y t hos p· r nt W i O f 1t th y 
w nt rt h lp (in tfl soci·-1 w r .er• s jud -nt) w . ferr d . 
c llS of t h :l r ·unctio of t be soci.al · ork r th inv · ti . -
tor b c m inter sted i n d.i :s ovc ing of t h r ct .r 
t hat i nf1uenc t he ff ctiventHi1. of r fer . ls., 
i d fined f or t he study oocurri ·- when eli nt ~ ·o r 
r f rre actu l ly f ollo d t hrouch l ppl yi n ~ t ·. tb n 
cce})t in ·, it s ·rvice • Ther · f or , thi study is an 
. t t ' n valu t1on of .. e hool clinic r t i"r"c.:ils b y 
nswerin·· th 'oll · ~.ring -.ue · tiona : 
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1 . iba pes r pr o lc s pres nt 4 re r f<lrr . 
2. t hod and proe ure s in 
tsf 
3. h t ¥ t he oat co e of r t err l sP 
el cted y t h 
writer n4 n by t h echo 1 linic in t r hie r 
ur in ,., t t) t-i. o 
Sept !1) r 1950 tt': Jun · 1954. Such . p n of t 
covered c ·u e t ·ll"i t · llo~F . for ho •. nd u I" 
v cation$ b rv tr .t t pu lio aeh 1 
"·' 
'7' t n. Durin 
t es . th s oeia l . OJ" "cr did not , par •· t • he 
o .ae . r loot cl "ro . t h r . (;r ei . o f ter 
Youth id· nee C t r for 
195 • 195 • Seho 1 cl n c c.· a are liste in t h . fil e. 
i t h tht~ l e t t er " S • in t he 1 f t c o.l tt· n o, • 
· ollo i n t hi is t h<; c • nu · . . ,.., t he eli ·~ 1t ' .. n 
' 
h· ndlin ~ t h c s , .;. nd int k , u t • h cho 1 linic 
·. r" f il d nu ric lly . 'fh n e: of ·h 
pr oe r.:r e d .. r found on. r~ct ·nd i n tb c ¥ 1 
r an i • r cord of t h e s. F' 11 • Up at r 1 1 
r .forr 1 as 0 t in tt r ou h 1 t t r or t 1 ph ne .11 to 
a nci u i rn th oll ·· u h t. 
·c t. 
t · i I 
t 
t , 
t 
t 
n 
• 
i 
n r I 
i ·tc 
1 c • 
n in 
co r 
h ' 
p 1 . 
pro vi r t 
t" 
·n . • "' 
c i ·· t 
0 1t 
ol t 
0 
n 
1 r • • i: 
t t 
ti 
t 
p 
i 
t 
c 
. n 
d 
t h ir 
t ·chi1.r n 
hnvin . difficulty 
.ot i o -1 r b l 
ountin · pte 
t h - hildren. 
hil r•u. 
t .r t n . -r • t h _y found t tat ut o ev 
• 
d r r nt -1 ret r 
j · tin .. to ch ol 
At thi po nt , tr. 
to t:i s~t·vi.c 
nc cl nic } -r l 
ti 
"• 
v n ; r 
:C u of e . 
1 ·n c..::. -'r und r 
~. ich () ld. n· l d 
CQ i n. ·or t of 
co unit li 
' 
tb y I , ct.' t i n 
.ent l h l t. 0. tie t'O ... , , U.(! tin 0 nt 
n ot h r • c ub. n· r ' .. c· . tio •. n urt _ 
d in t t h tic o1 conf r • 
ence . 4 n r , -~.. b:lld 
"' 
1ni , u t 
i rec i n of t l ore$ bi lu c .· t · on , 
niz d in 1926 n h- t· 1 
_r linio. It i i f' t ·:.:.r t .. e i c t 
t b c u i. t , or :I. i n'lly $Up 0 t lF b ·•.1 rc t t· t 
bo pit 1 .-
ln 1947., ' n r . tTo ··epb ·• i r • tl dir t 
d t Ch 
c unity u i •, rviee il i lot b n · infl nc . 
N C; 
··11nies in 
2 3t 2, 19 s. 
l o 
" 't 
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t 
by t he agency 's previous affiliation with t he sta t e hos pital 
setting . In 1950 , t he program for school clinics called 
f or t he children t o be seen a nd t ested by a psycholo ist 
and t he parent to be seen by a social orker. The reco -
mendations and find i ngs were to be d iscussed with t he s chool 
a nd with t he parent.,S The center now pr ovided the ps ycho• 
l ogist a nd s ocial wor ker while t he hospital assigned a 
ps ych i a trist for t he s chool clinic team. Dr. l einreb f elt 
that t he cent er s houl d g ive t he schools ore servi e. 
Along ~iith t heir new interest in helpi ng co uni ties, 
t he center changed its focus in 1953 iit h t he develop ent 
of more c onsultation services. In t his t ype of service, t h e 
staff is available on an advisory bas is to a gencies w en 
they are dealing with children's proble • 
others were seen for not ore t han two i ntervi ews at 
t he decision of t he s ocial ~ orker, if it was felt t hey 
wanted and cou l d use help. If t he pr oble as one t hat 
coul d not be ade uately handled i n s chool, referral was 
indicated tos• Fa i.ly Service, Southard Clinic , Bay Stat e 
Society , Boys ' Cl ub, ost on Psych opathic, private ps yc h ia·• 
trists a nd t he Youth Gui dance Center. Therefore , t oday t he 
service i s no longer called school clinic, but school 
5 Vaughn, ~· cit ., p. 118 . 
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consul tation services . Beginning in 1954, t he Center had 
t o parts t o its School Consul t a t i on progr ama One, as a 
testing service and t wo, as a consulta tion service. Since 
many school s do not have t heir own psychologi s t, t he Center 
has extended i ts t est in service t hr ough its psychol ogically 
oriented staff ember s to help the schools meet t heir needs 
as specified under the law. (The writer used t he term 
"School Clinic" in the study because school consultation is 
a recent term and the cases selected c overed a period hen 
t he na.nte of the service was -radually changing.,) 
Under t he program; t he t hree discipl i nes of t he staff , 
psychi atry , psychology , and ~oc ial work provide personnel 
to offer this service. Teachers wh o a re upset about t he 
children i n t eir cl as ses, may talk over ~beir problems on 
a regul ar weekl y basis wit h t he c onsul t ant who visits t he 
school .• 
A diff iculty in t his program is t ha t many times t he 
school c onsultan~ rela tionship wit h t he school personnel 
i s threatened. Htm much i nterpretati.on of his f unction is 
given , and bm~ he is acc epted is i mportan t. His relation• 
s hip wi t h t he school may hinge on such t hi ngs as how he 
gets along with the school principal or nur se. He is not a 
permanent me ber of t he staff and may not be available 
lq-hen an emergency arises. The school consul tant has a 
difficult position and it is f irml y expressed t ha t he ust 
8 
fit hi self into t he c_ .ntext and structure of t he school. 
He eets t he same . .,emotional resistance in some teachers as 
he does in ot hers who co e t o a child guidance center • 
. any times t he r ole of the t each r is as a father or other 
s ubstitute, particularly since she represents au t hority t o 
Ilany chil dren an · io::; the ele entary school child's first 
close contact wi tb all adul t out side of his own family. 
I ny times the . teacher may treat her pupils in t he sa . e way 
in which her parent$ ·nave t reated her. The feelin& of 
failure due to havinb to ask for he l p t:ri th 1 er pupils exists 
in t he t eacher a s it does in the client.6 
6 Ot to Spranger1 "So e Features of the Ei otional 
f(esistance A ainst the Psychoanalytic;% Approach i n Sc hools," 
. ental Hygiene, 8:639, 1944. ·.· 
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CIIAPTER II 
SOME THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS IN M! KI NC 
Preparation of the client for referral is · f pri ary 
importance and necessarily requires t he knowledge of t he 
client's needs a nd understanding of t he problem and kinds 
of servi ces offered by agencies in t he co unity • 
. Agencies need to learn to differentiate 
or e accurately those families or indi-
viduals who will profit Jlostly by rela• 
tionship t herapy, by i ndirect or 
environmental treat ent of emotio.nal 
needs, or by infor ation about community 
resources.~ 
This i pli es that making referrals requires some of 
t he skills which are basic in casework. The worker must 
have t he ability to evalu t e the client's capacity and 
probl , and to select the appropriate form of treat ent 
1d thin the time limit available• Sontetimes referrals have 
to be ade ithin brief contact, because of the na ture of 
t he referring agency and its function. In school .... linic 
cases, t he worker usually saw parents not more than t wice. 
·ithin this s hort period, the worker brought to the 
2 Robert s. ilson, The Short Contact in Social 
Work, (New York, arstin Press Incorporated, 1937) p. 12 • 
......._.,. .... 
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relationship 1-Ti t.J the client, fho . s tl e parent i n t he eases , 
is s~ill and knowledge, which be used toward s t i mul · t i ng 
s.elf ... r el i nee , increasina i nsi ·ht; developing a sense of 
trust and helpin ~ the parent accept referral to a not her 
agency. 
The ma jor problem bot h i n methods of · 
referr al and selection .of cases f or 
referral, c ontinues to ~ e a lack r 
unders tandin · of f unct i o.n and li itat i ons 
of different a ·encies and analytical · 
t hinking by t he agency in preparin the 
lient for referral and the ti ·e involved. 3 
C r f ul evaluati on of t he client and t i! e si tuat i on will 
deter i ne t e procedure t he lforker ·selects i n referral. _ t 
t es it is necessary for t he worker to serve as a buffer 
between t he eli nt and a new a •ency , " lving h i u sufficient 
understanding of his pr oble so tha t he can use t he 
assistanc available. In each i ns t anc--, t he tor .Ker a tt .pts 
t o i part to t he new agency t he knmdedge a l ready ained so 
that treat ent will start at t he most favora ble point . 
~ben t h cli ent can follow t brou jh wit h referral; t hat is , 
make t he initial c ontac t with t le a ;enc and use t he 
s ervices given, it sug ests t hat t here a re s o e def ini. te 
req ire.ent s if referral i s t o be .ade skillfully , In 
order to . ive a c learer understanding of so e of t he 
3 egina Flesch , Treat ent Consider at i ons in t he 
eassign ent of Clients," Pa ily Service Association , 
35:2 , 1947. 
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considerations in ak:tng an effective referralt t he writer 
will present s ome of require ents ·hich is a a vital part 
of t he casewor1~ service. 
1. The l1orker mus t have at hand kno gledge of var ious 
agencies in the community in order to know uic ly 
which agency is e uipped a nd willing to giv t he ki nd 
of s ervic e which the individual l"equires. 
2. In interpreting t he referral agency's services , the 
worker should av oi d specific or i mpt"ied promises of 
what the a?ency can or will do. 
3• The .forker nust be aware at all t es of t he e otional 
strain of t he situation so t hat s he may know when to 
leave t heresponsibility of adjusti ng t o referral it 
t he client or aet a s a buffer and interpreter to t he 
other agency. In so e situations , she may leave t he 
contact very largely to t he c l i ent as a part of the 
casework t reatment in building up his i nitiative and 
str eng ths , In ot her cases, s he may f ind it desirable 
to ake an individual introdu c. t ion of t he applicant 
by phone, l e t t er, or faee-.to-face contact with t h 
worker in the agency of referral. 
····' 
4. Careful interpreta tion should be given to the client 
about t he reason for referral. I f this is not discussed 
bet een or ker a nd client, t he referral ma.;r block 
12 
treatment becaus e of the client's sense of f r ustrat i on and 
r ese 1t , en t . 
Sri l l i n 1a i n a n effective ref erra l s eems t o depend 
a lot on t e ~ or er establ ishing a diagnosis ; that is , 
explorin.:. anc nderstanding ho " t he c l ient et his l ife 
si t ua ti .s in t he past, and how J· e can ee t t he pres en t 
difficulty . 4 
ethod and Jrocedur e i n makin ~· referra l a r e constantl y 
bein · re- evaluate by s ocial agencies in or der t o under t and 
the ynamics i nvolved in h lping a per s on u~ e another 
· ~ncy an( it~ ef fect on t r eat nt., 
The ws t i mportant t hin.; in any c ont act, 
but especiall y in that here r eferral is 
i nvolved , is to set the k ynot e of t he 
client' s par ticipa t i on and res pons ibility 
n as high a l evel as he is capable of a t 
t he ti e . He is _not all mv-ed t o du p his 
pro 1 m, onl y t o be justl y indignant that 
i t i s t ossed back 1d en he is be inn in to 
f eel rel i.eved.5 
l n. l".ght of t he casewor k concept ·, t he c l i ent and 
1ororker together tr to under stand the pr obleli and what 
decis i · ns he T.za n ts t o akc in t e . s of ~hat he an t s t o do 
about it . tibet her or not the eli nt is abl e to get the 
• 
practical help he asks for, he i s constant l y being prepared 
t o utilize h is o-m resources, 
4 Paul ine V. Young , I nterviewi ng in Soc i a l or k 
( New York, · cCr t ... Ji.il l Co pany , 1935 f p . 1 77 . 
5 Ibi d •• p~ 1S3. 
-
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CI:..:U'TER III 
DESC RIP'l'IVE AJJALYS!S OF TIL CLINIC REFBRRAVi 
IN'l1EODUCTION 
- 'l'h c purpos e of - his chap t er is to present the findings 
of t he study. The material is intended to give an under-,,. 
standing of t he t ypes of agencies t he cases wer e r eferred t o, i 
11 the me t hod and procedure in r eferr int.:; cases , ~nd tbe ou t come 
I' II of t he ref errals . 'l' o give a clea:r·er pic tur e of t he t,r oble nts 
fo r whic4 ref er ral s liere Iltad e . 
Di~.FlNI · .iONS OF 1{-· 
..._.._.. . . 
Pr o b lew. 
Aggr ess i ve 
Fearfttl 
Wi thdrawn 
'l'ABLB I 
1950-1954 
Sexual Identification 
I att.-tre 
Ineffectual 
At ypical 
Stuttering 
Depress ed 
Steal in 
Setting li' irAS 
Total Cases 
. Jill l'kC BL.b.iS 
lifo . Referred 
7 
7 
6 
4 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
35 
I 
II 
~ 
I 
,, 
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~ssive is defined for t he study , a s t hat behavior of 
children who initiated fights in t he classroom, pushed other 
children around and do inated them in recreational ames. 
The s even children so labelled were all ver bally aggressive 
t oward t he t eacher, Their I. • r atings were hi h t but their 
perfor tances were below par for t heir ratings, A t , pical 
example of t his group ltas described by t he school clinic 
team: 
is overag ressive in the c lassroom. 
~n~e~r~r~equently fights, hits other children 
and is destructive in class . He is 
verbally ~essive to his t eacber and his 
performance is below his ability • . 
Fearful is def ined a s characteristic of t hose chil dren 
who were frightened in class , as evidenced by t r emblin , 
becomi n& t ense or cr y i ng when called upon or during t he 
school hours. Their I . · .• s r anged f rom avera •e to hi h , but 
t heir per fo ances ere f r o _, average to low. An exa ple 
of t his group as described by the s chool clinica 
gave he · pression of hiding f r o "'~'t-rh-e~t-ea' cher, as she spent much time in her 
desk or behi nd her book. When called on , 
she was either unable to gi ve t he ansttcr 
or ave an absurd answer after becomin 
tense, tearful and· tightening up. 
n is defined as characterizin~ t hose children 
----...-.--
who wer e os l y anti• s ocial, kep t to t hems elves and tended 
to da"~ -drea to a great extent in class . Their I.Q, ratings 
were average , bu t their perf ormances were far elo i t eir 
ability . One of t he ca ses in t his gr oup r 
15 
day~drea s a gr eat deal .nd has 
_n_o,t~b-e c:n a ble to finish his l-tork , and has 
not been working to his capaci t;t in class . 
lie has t r ouble get t ing a l ong lii th other 
boys and is unable to eo .1pete with the 
in spor t s a l though he is exe ptionally 
g ood in .thletics •. 
ases classified as sexual i dentification proble s 11ere 
those children who liere a ving difficulty ass in t heir 
normal sexual role . Their .annerisn1s an way of r el ati g 
to other c ildren in class indicated ·n i dentification with 
the opposi t se.:;, . The i r I . - • ' s were scored average , but 
thei~ peri orm:mce was below ability . An exa ple of this 
group a 
is · big boy , uscul r ·'n ough , 
-rb-u'Tt --;-h-e definitely has m ·nor effe inat 
· nneris s . e shrugs his shoulders and 
s hakes his head at times in an effeminate 
fashion . l!e he s t rouble 1'1·· th boys in his 
class 1h fight him and ,all h i naj es, 
including "sissy .. " i is of average 
intelligence , bu t h s doubt as to hi s 
sexual identification. n appear to be 
assuming a fe inine r ol e . · 
In ff ectual is defied as describin ' those chil ren 
whose behavior showed .arked fl1ct uation in r lation to 
their ab. lities and personality . I n t h i grou , I . • ratings 
were hi h . However, their perf or mance fluctuated f rom hi ·1 
to lo"· • An example of one of t hese children as descr ibed 
by the clinic : 
can be cooperative and a happy 
~i...,i .,.t..,.t'll'"l-e oy ; at times , h o ev<~t , rat er 
t han. attempt a nything new , he jus t sits 
and sul ks . He is a ccor ding to his t eacher 
16 
"able to do better hut does not give 
hi sel f a c hance." Things go sm.oothl y 
and t hen , if he f eels he i s wronged , he 
reacts nega tively. He can snap out of 
t hese oods just as easily as he goes 
into t hem. His I •• is high . 
'l'he at.ypical child is. one ~'lho has not developetd up to 
his chronological age in e otional and otor function and 
control. This is indicative of poor ego development ith 
no evidence of or~anic disease. The school clinic def i ned 
one child as at,~ical ; 
T e teacher felt he -;ms •totally un• 
man geable; he wal ked a round like an "ape," 
a 1d his speech ms often ·unintelli f,ible , 
and he could not l ear n . "He walked around 
i n a bizarre fashion with head bent over 
and arms waving back and f orth across t he 
front of his bod;r . There lfere f re uent 
gaps , frag·cntation and loose associations 
·~d t h no complete sen tences attaining goal 
ideas. His int ellectual level could not be 
ascert ained because of his difficul ty in 
unders tandin . instr uctio·ns . The p ossibili ty 
of or ganic disease must also be r uled out. 
one ca.s e classified as depressed was arked by sadness 
and melancholy i n class , atld t he tend · ncy to wi t hdraw. 
This child•s 1 •• was exceptionally high , but his performance 
was below his ability ,. The school cl inic described hi 
thus l y : 
He could not seem t o c oncentrate• and 
t his ·'las preventing his s chool pro.2.ress. 
He appeared pre occupied and tense . He 
worries a lot about his studies and 
achievements and cla im.s t he ot her boys 
don • t want him. lie i s sad and frequently 
dis our aged . 
17 
One cas e cl ssified as stut terin~ because of a speech 
diffie 1 t~r : the inability to pronounce 1<1or .. and be under-
stood . 'lher iere no physical 'sy ptoms that cound e found 
as t he bas i . for t his child•s stuttering. His I . • s 
average and his perf or anc t'fas average , except in a rea · of 
verbal xpression anu. achievement . 'r he school clinic 
described his child : 
e has been stutterin ·/ tor the pas t 
three years .. lie has a very diffieul t 
t ime s pe \ ing a d fre .1 ntl y ak s 
t he sound of a ir co in; out of h:i., larynx. 
I t is evident rom ps tc1olo ·ical test 
a nd t he interviews t hat he is e tremely 
· at r e , und a fright ened boy •'lh s s 
afr aid he l'l ill say the -Jrong thin 1 that 
be is unabl e to ge t t he liords out . 
The r e ining wo classifi .. tion·~ .rere t ose which .tall 
into over-anti-~ocial a 'ts 'ihich had as i ts as is a n 
e ot i onal distu.r t a nc : stealirlg · nd s t ting fires . oth 
of t h se children Here of lo.v avera e intell i ency , but 
t heir perf onnan e was belo;v this ility. 
I,~ATENCY 
he a · e ran ·e of the eases fall intc periods of the 
child • s psyc asocial develop· entJ lat ncy and adole.scence 
( Ta le II) . The chi l dren f ro a ge six to ten ere consider d 
to be in t he l a tency per iod , and t hose fro , a e leven to 
fifte en t~ere in the adol es¢ent per· o • 
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T l3L II 
"'ORDI G 
T LAT ' C R 1 OLES · CE 
Age F males .ales Tot 1 Nu b r of Cases 
6 3 2 5 
7 5 ,5 
8 2 1 3 
9 1 6 7 
10 
_L 
...L 
Tot al "" ency 6 19 25 
T 
11 1 1 
12 1 1 
13 1 . . s· 
14 2 2 
15 1 1 
tal Adole c .nt 1 9 10 
otal 7 2 J~ 
Lat ncy be ·i ns it t he res l ution of the 
conflict of t h oedi 1 eriod . . The c ild 
t ur ns ~ro the int n e tie to his fa ily 
a~d t he vorld revolvin~ ~round his ho e 
t t he cial orld of his p rs , of his 
school and of his nei ·ht-or l od for IJUCh 
f his e otion 1 outlet . The parents , 
nonetheless& continue to be of para1ount 
i portance. 
Th~ child ' s step into a wider environ ent; alth ugh 
offerin~ relief f r tensions t hat a r e rel t d to the 
inte ers nal r lation hi ps i n t he fa il , presents new 
6 Irene H. oss lyn , sychosocial Develop ent of 
Children , ( ew ork: Fa ily Service , 1954) p. 21. 
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hazards. Le cannot feel safe in this new world he is 
explorin unless he can a lso feel assured t hat, when anxiety 
or frus trations becmne .unbearable, .he can return t o the 
primary rela tionships that gave hi security. The cases 
that f ell into t he age range eleven to fifteen were in the 
adolescent period, 
dolescence is a stage of e otional growth. It is a 
period in which many confliets dormant since childhood 
return t o be solved . It is also a period of ne p~oblems 
created b y physical changes at pubescence 1 and created by 
society ' s attitudes a nd demands of . t he adolescent. The 
adolesce t i s str·ug lin , to gain security thr oug.t hetero-
sexual mat ·rity., 1'hi s i plies t hat he is able to transfer 
s uccessfully feelings originally directed totfard the parent 
of t he op oslte sex t o a l ove object t hat i s socially 
a cceptable. 
It i trtpl ies a capaci ty f or e.ootional gratif i cation in 
the bi ologically determined role to lihicb the individual 
1-ms born. 7 
The mos t o vious nmnifes tations of t , e psychological 
change fall into two general categories. First, there i s an 
a -vakening of sexual interest, now conscious a nd verbalized 
• 
and acted out according to the mores of t he peer gr oup . 
1 Irene 
( New· YorkJ . •'a ·ily 1952) 
and His orld 
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cond , tb re i s i ner sed pr aur f1•o thin frc d 
of .tant ll d p nd ney nd t~ aebi 
h i ·pli tic.n of h 
v 1: a t t o 
. r 11 b vic 
'e p ct t t t th . r;r ob 
in th l· te cy p . ' () e 
r 1 t n" :1 · ' Ad t, ... l i 
· d ul 
f 
:nt 
: tion ~ i 
e t d t 
t 
• 
i t 
C •. <.l 
chil r 
nt .1 
t r y, p· -rticul rl 
• 
durin · i.ld i s j t ~o~ in ·· j t d t t h ' 
j, fir r· l t i n .. i p 
t o t f rs out ~ i .d of t he i y i n r 
ic . r a t e t o h. ' .~ t Ch n 
in ~Tbieh 1 ud j r t s i n c . ol i "'<l ut:.,ro t h 0 b 
t con trol n utili% d 1 
t ho c . In ·o nee ~h r · ir ct i 
11 i t . or r hild . . 
f . li n r · et or· eta out :In a 1ool .i 
to d o t o e . n rio · htJre r l 
of · r n t~ r ·. l t in io. 1 
ut or · in f o-r t he chil ' h.. 1 · rn 
to b n 1 · i .lin .. . p ·ct · r 1 c o i ncy 
t hi !JCt'iOd u of p ysi i 1 eh n s · n 't 
i.n on ot "o 1 ~row ·h in of n .cne:y n d 
t · nd en<i no r lin " n th nin of 
cl r r L t i 1 i s . i t 0 
.P .... . \. • 
Zl 
The school clinic tea, decided on the type of a gency 
for r ef erral in terms of t he t ype of problem, the te1sis for 
t he probl e:n and the type of S "rvioe needed . The ps ychiatr ist 
and ps cholo •i st saw t ~1 e ehil" f or ps rchiatrio evaluation 
nd ps chol o :ica l tes ting . 'ihe s ocial worker sa··· t he parents 
to interpret t he school clinic findings , the parents • 
involvez ent i1 t he problem · nd to h ell thei t rd referral . 
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Cases rere referrod to t he orces t er You.t h Guidance 
Center on ·h t asis t J t both par ent a d 'hild needed 
psychother apeutic services. a.se were referred to Family 
Service because t he parents were havino d i fficulty handlin 
t he child uec~ us e of their mvn ari tal proble s and 
situation . fhe cases ~iere referred to privata psychiatrists 
f or a na l t ical services nd the parents er fi nancially 
capa le of Ja· ·inrr fe es for a psychiatrist. 
TABLE III 
OUTGO ; E OJ<" TUlRTY• ~'IV.,., SC IO< L CL!Ji IC A.LS 
.. gency 
Youth uida ce 
a ily ·ervice 
Private Ps ch. 
South .r d Clinic 
Bay St ate Society 
Group rk .l gency 
Total 
o. }Ia.de Contact 
9 
4 
3 
1 
1 
-18 
~o. eferred 
18 
8 
6 
1 
1 
1 
-35 
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One case liaS referred to the Bay State Socie ty becaus e 
the agency offered s peech t herapy s ervices and t he child ' s 
problem Pas t hat of stutterino: . One case 'las referred to 
Southar d Clinic because of it . e ing a special develop ental 
problen : an a t ypical child. 
On child was referred to a gro p 1-·wrk a 6 ency becaus e 
t he school clinic t eam felt t he problem rel ted to l a ck of 
s ocial adjustluent and relationship ·dth p er roups . e 
clinic felt thi child needed p ositive rela tionships itl 
c hildr en of h "s o n age . 
'fhe two pr cedures used in ref errin . cases 1·.rere: 
phone call to t he a gency in which t he social v-orker ~ave the 
client' s na e anu the reason f or ~cferral • and direct 
' . 
s .; esti n , .in hich th ior er .:!aVe t he cl ient t h nante , 
a ddr ess ., •. n t Lone nu e r of th a g ency . Six case wer 
referred through I hone Call and t went r- ni11e l: .r e refer r d 
by direct su~gest:ion . The method us d in referrin .' cases 
ms s e in · parents at least twice to hel p th e der tand 
t he sc ol clini c •s i a nosis , t o unders tan their need nd 
o help tie ac pt referral. 
lit t le .ore than hal f of a ll t he cases f ollm e 
thr ough IIi th t he referral. T e procedure used in referring 
ase .,'las significant since a ll t he cases follo ed t hrou h 
with r eferral were those where diract s uggestion 'las ade 
to th clien ts . Thi~ may indi cate t ha t t he r e l ation hi p 
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the school clinic social l~orker had ,. i th t h parent was a 
positive one in ter s of helpi ng them acce t referral. 
Another impl ication may be t hat arents become ore involved 
and interested in help i ng their 1 1-.ild w·hen t he pro le 
involves school adjust ment ;.:md achieve ent. 
I n order to understand some of t he possible factors t hat 
may have influenced the parents foll m-ring t · r ourrh with 
ref r ral t he i ter will present t he .ge neral character! tics 
of t wenty cases: n nber of sibl in s t t .e chil d 's place 
a 111ong hls s i" lines , parents ' rcla tionship and t t i tude to 
t he c ild n its c onnection wit h the pro l e presented. 
In d iscussing arent'l at titudes , the l· rit er used h e 
-
of Parent- Child elations hips by Per civa l -·• Sy tonds 
a s a uide to define attitudes . This book i s bas d on t he 
general idea t hat parent- child relat ionshi ps a re de te tined 
primarily by t he Stttit nde s of the par en ·s l Lie spri ng from 
t he dyna ic forces wi t hi n the par ent s ' personalities. 
aria tions of . ~rental a t tit udes t nd t o f 11 into gr oups 
corresponding t o t he two fund ental responses of love and 
ate . Therefore , t>~e a· s peak ge11 rall of negative feelings 
N'hen th e re l ationshi ps a r e based on parental hate and 
hostility , and positive feelings , when the relationsh i ps are 
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based pri rily on feelings of love · nd t he par nt can 
h ndle " nd co pt t he cb:ild in " secur nd lovint~ w: y . 
·.he writ r elected tw nt· c se , ten 1fh 11 de contact 
. wi t g nci s nd t n who did not . Th 
s 1 ct · on t asis t hat t hey r present d the hi be t 
nu. b r of c ses referred and fell into one p - ·iod of ps ycho• 
s oci 1 d -v lop nte t he lat nc, period, a r ix to ten. 
In four cases, t h pr lea preeented w . fearful. In 
t o ot· th se c ses, t h otbera wer overprotectiv an t 
r t b rs w r n t present in t b bo ( oth 1n t h ~ r d 
s rvic s). The school clinic diaGnosed tbes childr n ae 
b vin pr o 1 s ~ round o1vin t hei r cloe ttach• nt t 
t h i r others. result, tb chll<tren ere fraid of 
the school nviron ent and unabl t o ass .rt t h el and 
perforl!l in rl tion to t he i r bilitie • 
TABL · IV 
D C .IPTIOli F CAS . .$ TlfAT AD CO TACT 'TU G r c . • 
lJaae Ho. of Flace of Parental Attitude• 
Jan 
Sibl, C ild. in Toward Cbi14 
1 
Family 
other 
Youn ·e•t QVertly 
nosiiie 
uni bin 
Father 
P:r blem 
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T BL I (Cont •d.) 
N o. ot Pl c of P r ntal Attitudes Pro lea 
Si 1. Child in tow rd Child 
f" ily 
Met er -'ather 
Pete overtly Des rt d r sive 
hostile 
ni bin 
Dot 3 ext to cv ·rtly ctive it dr .~n 
old st bosti~ n lect 
l'uni bin . · deni 1 
(1 lcoholic.) 
Joe over• • r saive 
protectiY 
Si4 3 ext to Over• ejectiv• Inet'fectual 
old•st protect i ve n ··teet · 
' 
denial 
Tec.t 1 Old t over• r ect rfu1 
pr otectiv s rvic 
s 3 Old st r• Ar ed F rful 
protective Serv·ice 
Louis 1 Oldest ov t'• Passive I neff ctu 1 
pr t ot iv .. 
Je. n 3 e.x:t t o cc tin J ctive arful 
oldest waran " sin• ov rst rict 
cer inter-
t 
Ycungest ·oaeptin Divor ced 
wan ~;:_ in• (tri s to ithdrawn 
cere int ...... turn child. 
est ~ 1 in t 
other) 
• 
In one case, the t t h r died in. fire and the · oth r 
repress h r 1rief nd • ri id and boetil _ in te s of 
h ndlin r · th . c hild.. The olil)ic t a d cribed t he child 
s in ~ afraid t o come to schoo-l b eau e of fnrieg a oth.er 
ould di ppea.r as ber t th r had if sb _· 1 ft her hou.se, 
rid arudous out her f -atb r 1 s death. T o cases w re 
d scribed as· gr . sive. In one c s , tb f .tb ·r d sc;rt 4 
his r · ·1y and the aotber a op nly hostile to t be child. 
'l'hi mother see e4 to be identifying the child with his 
fath r. he child a describ as reactin • t his oth r•s 
bostility and h· vin ~ conflict ing feelin a out hi rt er. 
The oth r chi ld• • overprotective -nd ccntrollin 
while the fa ther -;.~a rejective. The child a described 
s r actin to his fears ·· out f t her nd a ainst con-
trollin · ot her·. T o cbil ren ere de crt. ed s i tbdrawn. 
Botb . f t b childr .n 1t -re di nosed. as b itl unbppy a out 
t e ho situ tion -~ nd b v-in t b · n 4 to retrea t f rom 
re lity. 
· bu i 
ln one cas , the f th r w n alcoholic and 
to t lle child, and the toU>er was (Htp ndent on her 
oWD par nt · ru.l proj.eeted f•elings about the ather onto 
t he child by being overtl hcstil .. I n th th•r -ebild's 
faail:y, t be oldest sister favored, by r l ativ••• and 
t h stepf t herJ how•·ver, t e aoth r cce ted thi child in 
a lovin _ wa nd shoW'ed. wara and s i ncere int reat in. her 
weltar • The _ other h . d r t.t· rr-i a. nd. t he na tur. 1 f t her 
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was trying to contro1 t he child and turn her against the 
mother and stepfather. In the remaining two cases described 
as ineffectual, the children did not seem to know what 
was expec ted of them,. Their r el a tionship with their parents 
was insecure. In one case, t he father was chronically ill, 
emotionally di s turbed, dominating and strict, while the 
aother was accepting and· giving to the child in spite of 
the home situation. However, this was an inconsistent t ype 
of situation and handling of the child. In t he other case, 
the mothe~ was overprotective, dominant, while the father 
WdS pass i ve. The child seexued confused over his parents t 
roles and their inconsistency. 
In e i ght of the mother's attitudes t here existed 
expression of parental hostility a nd rejection. The most 
obvious expression of hostility were from those mothers who 
were overtly hostile to t heir children by frequent punish• 
ment and ver )al scolding. An unc onscious expression of 
hostility and rejection is overprotection. The excess of 
protecting an.d loving the child hinders his play for fear 
of accident, prevent s t he child f r om doing his mi'n hoaework 
for fear of failure, or limits his social contacts for fear 
of unwholesome influences• is preven t i ng him from aturing, 
developing independence and enjoying nor al activities and 
relationships . When the parent fails in his obligation of 
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par nt ood he i ho ing hostilit to th child ~ nd re j ctin 
hi • ""hr c of th .· t h r in thi~ group r c r j ctive 
n leet n i t h~ c: .. ild ' s c re "'n ned. u.nd d n:vi n ' hi m l ov 
nd · t ple ple ures within th f t her•obil d r el ation hip. 
hre case re . d..esoribed wi th th · pro 1 b in th t 
f i t hdra 1. In this ><rou · b th par nt openl r j cted 
t h c ild d nyi ng h i lov and ple ·sure. in th h ; and 
.. . n ·r 11 negl ctins his ne ···d.s.. The c .ild 
r actin~ t o his parents neg· tiv f elin 
ed t e 
out hia b. a 
wi b t o t etreat f r re li ty nd wi thar~ ·w in t he cl roo 
nviron nt . 
t BLE 
DE. ~Rl ' TI O ·,F CASES TlfA DID OT AKE Co .• :rT T 
Gl ria 
·ei h 
nn 
"'urt 
ul 
· o. ot Place of 
Si 1. Child in 
l'' ily 
1 Ol d t 
2 :Hi. dle 
1 Youn e t 
2 Youn vest 
2 ·id4le 
P r ntal Attitudes 
ToW"clrd h114 
Xother ather 
.•jective 
( 'tl r u n ''1· et 
eject ive 
· den i 1) 
j ctive .ejective 
( ·hru n glect 44uaia1) 
Raj ctive ej ctive 
(Thru neglect ueni .1) 
. ejectiv · l j ctive 
( hru neclect den! 1) 
Overtly hoe- a ssive 
til lbniebiftg 
·thdrawn 
i t hdrawn 
rful 
r ·SSiVe 
t u.t t erin 
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TA Llil v (Ct~nt •u. ) 
N e No. of Pl ace ot p rental At t itudes 
Sibl .• Chi1d in To rc:l Child 
' i l y 
·a t her 
b 2 l est er tly cvert1y ' th4r wn 
bo tile bostil 
( r jects :wn a i ·ions 
ont o 0 i ld . :mxce s.ive 
cont ol .) 
.. rl 2 (• .. dest Lack eJ•ctiv F r ful 
eontr 1 e-,l ect 
(ll'l· tur e) deni l 
L 0 2 id 1 .l Ck· Divor ced . "'r s~ive 
contr ol · (. leo· olio) (Im ature) 
Jim 1 01 e t Lacks Di .vorc .d Ine feotu 
e ont r ols 
nrk 1 Oldes t over- , sive It t r e 
prot c t1ve 
-
In two 0 8 s , t he pr obl e pre en ted a r iv • 
.Ib one ueb 0 e~e , tte parent .s reject d t h c bil f nd pre-
r rred his ist r • They w r o inc on ist nt in h ndli n hia 
n f r equent! ... r gued about tbi • Th · chi id not a 
t o no w .'!l t s expect ed of him b c ue of 1 c ot con .. . 
aie t nc and t he feel in1[! t .· t he s unloved. The t 
chil d t a red b ing hurt li• c u e of f requ nt be t i n 
bis · l c oholic f t her. flis aother .· de crib d • i ture 
· ra not abl e t o contr ol or et 11 i t on the chi ld. . . e 
w s h "' i n t o protect llime l f a g. ins tt1n hurt ct in 
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out in the c lassroo -. Two cases ·~ ! re d · scr~b d e f r ful. 
n b t 1 o . th e cas s t he parent - openly r .1ected tb child. 
r ey prcfen d t ~ old. r ibl. n an . o par d th chil 
t o th _ • chil dr n lf~r dia ·no y tJ · lini t • 
f ,· lin un· cc p t nd t. re p rfor. n · or o peti r. ··. it 
cth r childr n. One ea e . e cri ed as in ·rr. ct 1. 
· b oth r i t hi"' c se was d scrib d as tur · nd 1 c ·i n 
in controls. h parent w r divo.rc d an the otb r 
r rri • Tb chil did. no t a to now · t s ex ctecl 
o hi. or how he should ac t in t h - cl'S roo • 
· y on o - i nd and th n re on · h other. One 
c ild w de ~ritv ed as :1 t ur • Ui .. ot r a over r o• 
tective nd in c r • par 1 t e re 
ill d in t he ~ c · ber of 
d scrib d · pa si\'e . · h tlChool clinic f lt th ild. s 
fraicl o ~-v r • up, and. l i ot 1er nee . ed ·to w rpro ct 
hi bee u e f 11 · r o n an i ti . around hi .. rowth nd >that 
t n to 1 1 · . on cbil· ·· vin ' di i 1 y ·ti.th 
speec· nd : s a tutterer. lli · other · s de ~r b d s 
ov rtl ho t il , d in~ inf:h l bile p s ·iv • he 
c. il a f r f 1 of otb r and hi elin , out ~ r. 
T eli ic s i .. ()f thia c lild th t h aft"" i !l to 
in ·e . oo1 e of · fe lin ' h V•ht strr o ethin. d . 
o, A "'ON' OF "AS~:s 1· L1:l' DI D A D ·t.t T 
D D 
Of tho e p ople w o toll wed t hr ou. h i t h r f' r r 1 
(Tbl l }, fiv ot h•r w r. escri . d as ov rprotective. 
ln ny ef thee cas •, t b 1" · t h r was e i t h r ou o the 
h.c e cr rej ctive. The hi he t n l)er ef c sea . ho id not 
follo through tb r r rr 1 ( ble ·v) ere t hose mothers 
w ow red scribed a s rejective throu 1' ne 1 ct nd eni 1 
of t e ehlld. It i · in.teres tin t o note t h t t he f t bers 
l n t b s . c: es r . al o rejective . 11'hi .a i.n.di c te 
t ·· t i t 'W'as ea · i r f or t he overprotective ot her s b e. u 
of t h ne d t pro\•e the · s l ves • ood. others. • · not h r 
p rt f t hi s is t heir anxi t y i n · onderi.ng i f' t b ch i l d i 
no . 1 or c p l ; ny overprot c t ive JJot i er wno h v 
uch of t h respons i ili ty ot' t he child, se .k: belp fro. 
clinic in ord r to . · t rea s urane t h t t b child is 
lri ·. ht. 1'heret'or , •• c nnot conclude ettin help with 
t he pr 1 •t w: s n entir l y posi.tiv tep t'or the ov r• 
protec:H.v . ot h r s c u e: of t b fact that t b ir very 
c oncern i n gett i.tlg help ml!~ht b :v been f'urth r w y ot 
ove rot ectin .,. be child . Gettin~t help - nd unde·rs t· ndin · ; 
t h ir rela tion tip .d .t h t he e .. ild ' " beh ·v i .r ·c.y 
ure t hr at nin .~ :x.pet~ie ~.;,e r or t.. r j c in : l ~ r nt 
:;ince i t s or e· apparent that they wer o t t b i .r 
hostility toward t he ch i.ld 1 ther·ef"or in ~· t he ore 
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resistant to th casewor · r l a tin hip. The others ho 
follo1fed throu h with r ef rral fell int o thre . · jor gr up t 
ov rprot . ctive' ov rtl.r ho til r ( - cc pting . or t h ·- . ' ho 
did n t follow throu !b th r were four gr oups a r jectiv , 
ov r pr otec1iv : , lackin, in controls t.Hl ov rtl hostil • 
In t e group t 'l t ·de e n -act wi t h t he ,enci s , t he p rents 
bt'ou ht out t h i .r t .elin s and conflict in r i t 1 rel tion• 
ship in t i 
h child' 
int rv · w with t he school clinic ocial wor ker. 
· eh vior nd k • Up 'H'as r cl r · e n 
re · ted to t h parents' ,arit 1 a t tu•, roles nd r on l l t ies. 
Per. p in t il se cases ,. the moth r re o e war c 
di ur b d about the ituat:ton in t h h e and therefor , 
a in t h pr oblem as ·· art of t heir o conflict . nd or 
re dy f r help · i th it. n on1y one of t he cases h.i clt 14 
not foll i tlrou h wit r terral t e f t r 
home i t h the .xc ption of anoth r · 1 re th re 
t of th~ 
s st p-
f ther. Ta le V shows t b t · en r lly bot h p rent · h d t ron 
n tiv fe lin s tow ret t h . child . Thi y . d ie te tb t 
· l on . i th t hes f' lin wa l ot of -.uil t in te.r of 
t heir re ctions in etting h•l ·• 
3 
C TE I 
CLtiSIONS 
n v lua ion ·cbool con ulta. t io r rr 1 
t h iter t t pted to n r t h f ll<Jtt;lng e t on t .rl ! ell 
y , h . r lt, h v l;; en influenti 1 in tho 
t" f rr 1 • 
. otiven ot 
1. bat t yp of cu•obl ·s pr ente ·r~ r r f r r dP 
2. h re t h ·t l nd proc dur u~ 
r . errin ~ clients? 
3. . h ... t , s ·u .e out <:om of t he ref r .r · 1 r 
Of :1 t irt '•fi ve cases stud.i , t be r er 1 
in 
pro 1 de cri d . The i ' noses o t · problem and s (I 
of 1h app· r n basis f or t h proble d that tl y w~r 
clos ly r lat d t o t ; . l Ul: . situation a.sr. arent 1 r 1 tion• 
hi • ' hi i ndi.eat ed t 1at r ferrin --~ the p r nt o an 
ncy woul r be b nefici 1 in t ·Of 1 lpin the cJi t~J 
just to t h chool environ , lt d . l"O ip 
t ho • s v n c ilrtr n r d crib g r s ive . e 
i plic tion r e t hat t h s obildrcn .ter actin. out i n 
th ' the cl·ssroo s :f {,If andl in th ir f li bout 
a hostil .... controlli n ot h·.r :r r ctin .. ~ t o 1 o · of 0 n-
sist ncy in t h ho • Of tb d cri. ed f ar -
f ul , t b re wer two ·j or b s f r th CMild ' r of t 
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'I 
tl 
achool environment. So e of th cbil ir n ere (1 ) h vin 
1 pr ble - solv n ) t heir clo: e attach ent t o oth r and ot rs 
1 (.2 ) f. lt in ee~r .. nd un ccept d in t h i r lw e r cte 
in bool by f ·rin to perfor or 
ren. r ere i x children whose, 
t .o retre- t fro r li ty a they wer· 
T. 
r ctin ' 
t o e unh· pp bou tle 
·o p rent ' ne tive f :'l i n 
i t th r child• 
av th n d 
d a w thdr n ., 
ai tu ti n a wer 
the .. ot c s 
I 
w r ~r bed . uvin ·· pro 1 ·s roun 1 i . i I e a a nt1 c· tion ; 
I 
t h child l ... en to .e .. u~~at ned in te1 s of · s u in 
t h · -·r n tural s x al role . ed to be t ~ r t n d i 
t h situa ion n r ot by t) u in y · an ri lU of t h , 
oppo i t e ex t o prot ct th· s lvea. 'Ihr c se r t rr• 
re d cri.bed ' ith the pro· l i n in ffeotu 1. t . ·*es 
e ildren' , p r onality nd scb 1 ac i v t fluctu ' d · nd 
f~ll '. el i tl ir ability . 0 t of t h ... .ildrcn ed c 0 • · 
fu • OY r he .~ p r nt • inconsist l'lClt ~ - d ~-p~ct ti n.· of 
t h 
• 
f th .v ctiu not se to k ow . t exp ct d f the 
out id. of th ho 
' 
p; r ticul rly in sc ol •. T 0 ro s 
were de c b ct a ein ·nti• social · ct I teal in .n . ttin 
fires. l'hes ehildr~n ~~' r aeti out · 9 ~ way 
of ndlin th ir 'tron f -lin s ·bout r ts d t bo •· 
The r inin • pro le s ere d reased · d 
, ltypi 1. o.n e l\il who w depr ssed ia no ed orr ied 
out hi s chool e - ev nt ho itu tion. 'he t 
oth r child w ~ypieal, which is a p cific type pr o l I 1 
l 
I 
I 
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involving physical and emotional owth. There seem to be so e 
emotional traumata connected with t he failure to develope 
· psy chosocially and ph .. s ically. 
\ The method and procedure used in referring the clients 
were seeing parents for at least two interviews and then 
1
referring t heru if they expressed t he wish a nd 11eed, by phone 
, call or d i rect s uggestion. Those clients · ho followed through 
,with refer·ra l rere t hose where the social -~ orker gav e d irect 
,l su ·gestion in reference to Ute agency . 'fh is seems t o indicate 
I 
1
t hat the rela tionship with t he school c linic social worker 
I 
was a posi tive one in terms of understanding t he dia6 nosis and 
I 
't he need f or help with t he problem. A further i · plication is 
that t hese parents ha d strengths in teMD.s of the ability to 
;accept help. 
I 
The outco e of .-eferrals s howed that a little 
!more t han half of t hose referred foll owed t hrough to mak ing 
contact with the agency. This indicates t hat referral was 
.effective in t he cases studied a nd the p os s i bility that 
parents are ore wi.l ling to become involved i n g e L t in help for 
themselves and the child when it i nvolves s chool adjustment 
and achievement. iowever, another i mplication l'lhich may have 
'1 i ts negative aspect s i s that school may represent an authority 
lito t he pa r ent and he may fe el it is his r esponsibility to get 
'help. If it 1<1ere possible to follow up the a t t itudes of the 
I 
parents toward t he ref erra l agency a nd t he way in l~hich he was 
I helped, it would ha'\l~e given a clearer p icture of hm11 he f elt 
about being referred and getting help. This is a limitation 
in the stu ~Y anl provides material for further stud;;-~ in terms 
1
of evaluating referrals and thei r place in t he s chool syste~. 
The highes t nWllber of cases fell into the l atency 
'period. This seems to indicate the existence of a greater 
lnumber of disturbances ctur,ing this period. In Siegfried Micael 
. . 
'Turner's thesis, "A Survey of :Fifty.-five Cases Examined by 
.t he J orcester Youth Gui dance Traveling School Clinic in 1950· 
I 
1 951," he found that of ' he fifty-five cases he studied, 
thirty-nine cases fell intQ the latency period. He explains 
~~ the preponderance of cases in this age group as it "may be 
due to the introduction of more for malized academic pro~edures 
to which basically disturbed children may react more openly 
a t this age. It must be also recognized that by the time 
children reach the a ge of eight, they have usually had two 
'I 
years of schooling , and by then the teachers may be in a 
I 
position for jud:;ing whether the child is adjust ing to school 
I in u normal manner (p. 24)." An i mportant factor in under-
standing t he reasons for the large nu her of cases in this a ge 
1period is rec ognizi11g tl at this is a period of ad justment fer 
1t he child to t he outside world a 'ld new experiences. . any 
tiLles his first real e~u~rience and relationship li'ith the out-
1side is when he begins school at age six. The ay he has been 
handled by his parents and how he reacts t o them determines 
to a great extent how he will adjust and relate t o others out• 
side and in the classroom-. 
This points out the i mportance of parent•child r el a tion-
ship in inf luencing school adj ustment. In Lr. Turner's thesis 
fourty-f our cases showed evidences of di sturbed parent-child 
r elationships or between mot her and father. It is interesting 
Ito note tha t out of fourty-six cases , he found onl~l two parents ' 
to be " arm and under s t a ndingtt this correlates s omewhat with 
,I 
t he lvt"i ter' s study a nd comparison of twen ty cases in. t he 
latency per iod , in which onl y t wo parent s wer e described as 
!accepting and war..n. 
I 
II In order to obtain a more detailed significant picture 
I 
I 
of t he effect iveness of t he referrals a follow up and study of 
I 
' 
1the cases t hat were seen in treatment in terms of rela tin it 
to adjustment a nd behavior in school is suggested. This 
!would help i n determ.ining i f modification in parental attitudes 
I 
.a nd parent- child rela tionships has encouraged g ood or poor 
I 
school adjustment and achieve uent. 
Au;rfe/: /~ ~,-: __ z 
~.5 eA#'d ~ frJR.h r I 
11 
'I 
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APPJ!~IX 
SCH;·£DULE I 
REQUEST TO AGEl~ Y '"'ONCF NI NG SCHOOL CLINI C 12EFE' Ri LS 
Name (of child) (writ e.r f ill ed i n) 
Date of f~.;ef erral (wr iter fil led i n ) 
I ntake da te 
No. of int erviews t o da te 
., Present 
I 
I 
Reason 
,, 
,, 
St a t us of case (closed or i u trea t ment ) 
(for closing or cont inuing t ea t ment) 
PSYCHGSOCIAL CHA!MC11E I TICS 0 ., :r: ROBLE' CHILDREN 
( used by lvri ter in outainin ·: case 111ate r ial) 
Name Sex Age 
Number of siblings :; ' lae e of chil d a.mo :1 g s ibling s 
Parents r e lat ionship a nd r ol es 
Description of paren t s a nd t heir pers onalitie ::>, a ttit udes 
t o·~ard c hild 
Mo t her Father 
Chil d ' s reaction ~md r e l ationship in home as related to school. 
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